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Arterial  drainage helps i n  the  process of land reclamation by lowering the level  
of the existing r i v e r  bed arid ablowing the  ground water t o  nm off more quickly. 
I n  recent years the  Bivers Corsib, Dee-Glyde, and Yoy have been drained. The 
effects  of drainage on the f i s h  stocks and the invertebrate fauna of the  River 
J have been described by Toner, 0 ' Biordan and Twomey (1965). I n  1968 
investigations commenced in to  the  e f fec ts  of drainage on t h e  invert  ebsat s fauna 
and f l o r a  as well as f i s h  eto&s i n  t h e  Triablestom, o r  Athboy, River, a 
t r ibutary cpf the  River byne. The Bope r i s e s  6.4 km from Edendwq and flows 
north-east f o r  112 kxi t o  the  setit. at B r o @ e b .  It has f i f t een  t r ibutary  etreaorne 
and two lakes i n  i t s  catclpllaent area of 2,693 swrs lan. A section of the  
Trimblestovn E v e r  whioh risas, .at  the  foot of Slieve na Calligh, Co Westmesth 
and flows south-east f o r  35 km t o  meet the  Boyne a t  the town of Trim was selected 
( i .  1 Its shallowness and a ~ c e s s i b i l i t y  made i t  part icular ly sui table  f o r  
the study. The study area,Q.@ lcm north of Athby t o m ,  was 146 metreer long surd 
averaged 6.1 metres wide. The r i v e r  flows for i ts  en t i r e  length over Carbonif emus 
limestone end the bed of the r i v e r  consis ts  of g a v e l  and sandg. silt, with mat te red  
boulders and aowe mud i n  the cpieter  areas. There a r e  a few p ~ o l s  in t h i s  section, 
the r i ve r  bdng  conrposed of r i f f l e  areas  al ternat ing with f l a t s .  The normal flow 
at t h i s  point was 0.77 cubic metres per  second, t he  pH was 7.6 and the  a lka l in i ty  
a s  CaCo3 was 310 p.p.m. 
From 1968 and 1970 57 invertebrate fauna -plea fma atsndard areas (0.093 lb? 
were taken with a suber atreaa bottom sampler, The plant l i f e  was mapped and aa 
asseaament of the f i s h  populstian was made, by t h e  depletion method. Cross (1972). 
Pre Drainage 
Fishr- The f i sh  population i n  the  study area was assessed by eleotro fierhin@; i n  
-
September 1968, by the  depletion method, Cross (1972). A t o t a l  of 638 f i s h  n s  
capturedaafollowsr- 432 brom t m u t ,  163 juvenile salmon, XI eels2 14 ~ t i d s l c  
beroks and 9 stone-loach. The f i s h  densgty in t h e  a res  was 0.73/gier Y . The ~ % i @  
of salmonids (brown t m u t  and ealmon included) t o  the  other f i s h  speoies was 
approximately 14rl. The brown t rout  population was composed of 232, 0 Group an8 
200 of one t o  four years of age. The mean length and weight of t h e  0 Group wem 
6.5 orn. and 4.2 8. Trout of age one t o  four years had a mean length of 15.7 a. 
and a mean wei&t of 58.0 g. mere were 4 fomyear -o lds  i n  the population and 
these ~ a r i e d  from 184 t o  248 g. (6.5 t o  8.8 ose). Of the 164 juvenile salmon 
collected, X )  were 0-group wlraon, with a m a  lera&h 6.1 an and weight of 3.0 g* 
The remainder of t h e  salmon were one-year-olds with a mean length of 11.4 and 
a Eegn w e i a t  of 20.2 g. O f  the one-pear-olds 55% were maturing males, no 
two-year-old being present i n  the population. The Boyne system has a p r e d o d n d l y  
one-year-old m o l t  c l a s s  with the  remainder migrating a s  t ~ o - ~ e a r - o l d s ~ ( ~ m m e  
unpublished 1969). Table 1 gives the density and standing crop i n  &/m of the 
various f i s h  groups i n  the population. 
Hw Anmat-Sept mbek 29 inve&eb=te Zaua -plea were 
area, The dembant o m in 8x2 smpPes wag the amstaoew 
Tk9 yc*;?4feg o f  %be fmshvater o q f i &  
Ss aa"i.ne rmibining 1% of t h e  Mo 
origa9nims  as^ cmasossad 09 mayfly ~ p h s ,  -&&is dipteran Xam&ep Beetle 
m d  ~ ~ H l ~ u s s a . ,  T$s b i a ~ a s s  of fn%relceebaca%e o s w k m s  pxewe~t var ied wi$h 
e of stream %sst'Rom a d  the mom% 0% cover a~ailable, On $he water esees 
aas%urt&p? in silt and gravel plith a o u r r a t  ~gntld averaging 
0.15 metres g s r  sei;aaei the b i o m e ~  was 95.8 . At the lssre-8. end af $ha scale, 
smplee %&&% or. axorq- mmd with as0 vegetation y d  an avez%ga sarrmt speed of 
(3.34 metres Tez eewnd ahowed a biomass of 5.4 g/mp. The? average sei, \rdght o f  
organimz IB $wmtx smples was 46.65 g/Im . 
Collea%ions made in 1969 a d  1976 were qread thoughout  the y a r e  POUP w p l e e  
refa taken i~ &far& 196gt six in A p r i l ,  seven in %g, six i n  love~ber, tvo in May 
a d  two in dmms 1910s The ametaoesa m 
as in 1968, followed the caddis la 
r h o d d  a d  
insect form g iaveAebsates in %he ample&, B e r e  was a 
decline in %he nuaber of G s sp, present fmn 72.5 p d ~  cent in P96@ to 33.7 pes 
cent in $ ~ b g - l ) ~ O .  Bepee31 biomass of the samples also f a i l  iu t h i a  period fmm 
36.5 5g/m S e 4  sg/m ! h e  EVBr8g8 EIWB~F~F 0f ~peh:i88 ~ r 8 8 ~ n t  f i ~ ~  'kh8 B ~ P I ~ S  In 
1969-19-70 was 9 , ~  
Flora: A mmey of the @*u%mq flora was lnade in the smple area in 1968, Qmon 
-
s 18s %he reed grass 
a u ~ h  dominat sd the 
an& $he rater  hrn 
lecus t f ia  and %he mares t 
-- 
wa"b, a d  along %he banks 
were a l so  mmded,  Gsmon mong the s u b  
: Ranmculus f 8ni lme,  the sate-dsopao 
@tar-wort h l l i $ r i&e  & 
t h u & ~ t a t  the a r a ,  
I Dminage:- ,;c.,s,on sf %he dredgers I s  to dig out t he  =&a, m i l  w d  ~ T Q J ~  8% 
the river bed t o  a p~eBe?te&n& depth by awes of a - e l i n s  w d  bu~ke&. ,  the 
spoil t$%m deposited on ths b k e .  me bed sf the river or %he mbstmtm is the 
laser insaot l i f e  psedemimtee m d  in the pmeess of &&nqe %Ma layer ie 
I tenken and with, it the aajoriky of %he & r w  inve,-%sbr&%eo. However s amber 
diffioult $0 di.? ?,,sin@ in silk-laden sat sr. D A w e  was aoapj%@%ed on the st 
section under m e e v  i n  Harch 1972 and. on %he h o l e  Bzlbaer the f o l l e n h ~  J u e 0  0 
bed level  was lowezed 1,5 %%tree P e study a r e  and the  me= sid$h of the stream 
Was increased fmra 6,9 t o  Gu8 m. Bnei&% increased fme 1,0 % ~ p  2.9 m d  the 
b W s  weas 'Ate eteeg mb&e $he died g a t P y r  aslopfag b e @  p r i a k  %Q d r a w @ .  
Pig 2 S ~ Q W S  EQ ~ ~ 2 1 5  seotion o f  $he s t u Q  arts before and after &a%nage, 
lW3itledinaa~ asction of t h e  area viLb o l d  and new bed Ievela to get he^ with 
height is sham in Fig-. 3. a v e r  flow rhioh wa@ calculated 8% 0,77 cub=o metres 
Per we~asnd in Septmbgr 1968 p d o r  to dminage had inereas@& t s  0,83 cubic &e.&rea 
Per eecoznd mder no.ls.peeetl flow mnationaB a a p m d e d  &It 1e~eBg were v e q  Ug.%% 
during and &%er kaiaage, These r q e d  from 945 t o  la89 ppm, 
~ h l s  r e s u l t e d  i n  the deposition of s i l t  i n  the  sample area whi& ranged i n  depth 
from 10 t o  40 cm. i m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  drainage. No vegetation remained except small 
of burr reed which had f l oa t ed  dom from upstrean and lodged along the  s i de s  
m d  in t h e  main Bed of %he r iver .  
Fish$ - In  &y 1974, two years a f t e r  drainage, t h e  area was ehectro-f ished. Two 
I--.u f i ~ h i n g s  were comple%ed before h e a v  r a in s  ra ised t h e  l eve l  of %he stream. No 
f i sh ing  was done and although the t o t a l  population w a s  not rmoved the  two 
f i shings  gave a mod indicat ion of t h e  various groups of f i s h  i n  t h e  study area. 
A t o t a l  of  384 fish were removed; sf these  156 were stone loach, 135 minnows9 
15 brown t r o u t ,  6 w d g e ~ n  and 4 sticklebacks. The r a t i o  of c o a ~ s e  f i s h  t o  brown 
trout was 33,la, a s  j w w i l e  salm n being caught. The density of fish i n  t h e  study 2 
area W a s  0a32/m2a dmp of (j.38/n on pre-drainage stockst  the  biomaaa was a l so  l o r ,  
j. 27 against  18.2 g/m prior t o  drainage. Table 2 shows t h e  densi ty  and 
biomass of f i sh  i n  t h e  study area. Six of the brown t rou t  were one--year-olds, 
f ive  aere two-year-ohds and four  were t h r ee  years  of age, Bo f r y  of t h e  year were 
captured, The average length a d  weight were 20.0 om and 3.33 g. 
Mowever a re turn of salmonids w a s  recorded i n  f i shings  ca r r ied  out i n  November 1974. 
h t o t a l  of  4.15 f i s h  were removed from t h e  area,  5 1  juveni le  salmon, 1 5  brawn t rou t  
=d 345 stoneloach, minnows and stickle-backs, a l l  t h e  salmon were O+ years of age 
and were t he  progeny of salmon which spawned i n  t h e  a rea  in t h e  1973-74 epawing 
season* The r a t i o  of coarse f is f i  t o  salmonids was 581, which was an impmareanent 
over the  b y  census. The bmm t r ou t  were composed of n ine  0+ f i s h ,  two I+  and 
four spent males, two were 2+ and remaining txo were 39 years  o f  age, 
The mean Im&h a d  weight of t h e  spent f i s h  were 29.5 cm. and 339 g. These f i s h  
1 had e i t he r  spawned i n  t h e  study area o r  had entered it after spawning. 
Invertebrate Fauaa- Bottom fauna samples were taken i n  B&ar& 1972 immediately 
a f t  ar drainage was ccnpleted, and a l so  i n  June of %he same yeas, These showed 
the inver tebrate  fauna t o  be spsrae and $0 be p r e s m t  only i n  slumpa sf vegetation 
that  d r i f t ed  down from upstream m d  lodged along t h e  banks and i n  t h e  r i v e r  i t s e l f .  
I n  March six maples  were taken on moted  vegetation a d  th ree  i n  t h e  main bed of 
the r i ve r  on stones a d  argilaciolms silt .  Samples Laken on rooted vegetation 
showed tha t  not more than six orgmisnss were present i n  any one sample. The 
dominant species were t h e  larvae of t h e  caddis sp, and nymphs of t h e  
mayflies Baetis glhodani anad j3.- . Other luded t h e  crustacean 
Gammama duebmi asld chirsnsmi . No macro-invertebrates were found i n  t h e  
aken on stones and silt except t h e  remains of one anall crayfish 
. 
In June ei&t  scmplea aere taken, f i v e  on moted vegetation and t h r e e  on stones 
and s i l t  i n  the  main bed of  t h e  river. Inver tebrate  fauna was s t i l l  sparse but 
) there was an impsoveme91L on t h e  BQarch samples. Twenty organisms were col lected 
in one saaple on m o t e 8  vegetation. The dominant osganisres were t h e  caddis l a rva  
H ~ d r o ~ s ~ e h e  sg. ( 6 ) ,  mayfly Baet is  sp. (4) ; other  organisms included dipteran and 
beetle larvae m d  t h e  cmatacean C a m s  duebeni. The reslaining four sa~ lp l e s  
1 taken on stones and silt contained no rnsem-invertebrates. The depth of silt 
in this area  wzs 16 t o  40 em. 
It would appear from these  i n i t i a l  samples taken aft e s  drainage %as completed that 
t h e  Fnvefiel$=te fama in the  a r e s  under re.ew was ser iously  depleted and e n t i r e l y  
1 
absent i n  the main bed of the rAsez except i n  elmpa of sooted vegetation, mostly 
a t  t h e  sides and in the bed of t h e  r i s e r  i t s e l f .  Them 
ver f o r  o r e i m s  dr i f t ing  down from u p s t r m  would be a 
m j o r  fac tor  in the recolonisation of the  s t r e w ,  The ample area was allowed 
to s e t t l e  f o r  a year and invertebrate fauna sampling resumed Pn h r c h  1973. By 
t h i s  t i n s  the  d P t  had been washed doamstsm and t o  the  sides of the stream 
where i% formed secondary banks. The bed of the river was ooapsed of a mixture 
of gravel and silt a c e p %  i n  the slow flowing areas where silt deposits were 
dill PQ-30 cm i n  depth. The gravel ranged i n  diameter fmm 2.0 t o  10 a with 
a mean 3.5 me k r g e  &tones which were fseqoamt i n  t h e  old streant section were, 
except in a few plaoee, absent. 
Twaty-fi~E? bottom fauna samples were taken between H a d  and Wovesnber 1973. 
These &owed a good remsery of t h e  invartebsate fauna $hmu&ont the  whole 
ares, N t h  in t he  r i f f l e  and f l a t  zones. Species numbers varied from sample to  
sample fmm d r  i n  barren stony $ r o a d  and up to twenty i n  de t r i tus  aad moss. 
s occurring i n  most .samples were the  cms%aceaas Garaasams duebd.  
a1 eo &ironodd, sirnulid 
the eo leoptera  H e h i s  
geregm and 
In barren stony ground one sample contained aa few as ten organfsms w h i l s t  i n  
detr i tue and moss up t o  one thoamnd orgmissss were counted, mostly Bipteran 
larvae. There was a cornpleb;e absence o f  the  freshwater cragfish Austro~otamobius 
pallipea which was p l e n t i f d  p r io r  t o  drainage. It was a m a l l y  associated with 
the mom Fontinalis sp, attached t o  large stones. This habit& i s  absent froan 
the  drained sec%ion. This conld well be a f a d o r  f o r  i t s  diaappeasance a s  well 
as the  ooneentration of silt which was prevalent during riminage, rifpaphs of the  
s tonefl ies  have been absent except i n  one ISlovtaber sample when one nymph was present. 
The biomass i n  grams per a2, wet weight shored a dmp of 4576 on pre-drainage 
seaplea taken in 1969-1970 y d  a 55s  drop on the Septmbcr 1968 samples. The 1953 
biomass kanged f r o m  l.08i gdaa is stony gromd with l i t t l e  vegetation t o  36.6b$/mn 
i n  water cress and moas. pe mean of f i f t een  samples taken be tweenprch  and 
October 1973 yias 12.98 g/a , t h i s  compares with a m e a n  of 22.48 g/m in 1969-1970 
and 36.65 $m i n  S q t m b e r  1968. 
Floras- Vegetation was taking mot i n  the  stream bed a d  on secondary banks by 
er and i n  early autumn the secondary banks were f u l l y  colonised with aquatic 
and semi-aquatie plants,  together with t e ~ x e s t r i a l  grasses and buttercup. In the  
r iver  i t s e l f  a l te rna t ing  be6sf Phalar is  amdinacea ,  t h e  reed m a s  and S ~ a r ~ a a i u m  
erect- the white burr  reed, were p lent i fu l  with the  water amss R o r i ~ p a  nasturtitun 
aquatisa., mil d o s e  t o  the aide Call i t f iche sp. and Yentha aauatica. Chiam sg. and 
f i l laaaent~ue algae, which was ~csrcs pr io r  t o  drainage, were a h d a s l t  i n  the  study 
section, 
t Tbe de l i n e  i n  t h  brown t m a t  and juvenile salmon population fmrn 595 t o  15 o r  5 1 
~.Q6/na t o  0.01/m two years a f t e r  d age &ow the  ef fec t  t he  direturbahnce of 
drainage has laad on t h i s  p a r t i w l a r  area of stream. However salmonid number8 
increased and i n  the  Hovember c a m $  two and a half r ea r s  a f t e r  drainage the  r a t i o  
of coarse f i s h  t o  b m m  t m u t  and salmon was $:l. 
&d%lllld (1965) who studied the  feeding r e l a t i o d i p s  of salmon, t rout  
.imows, stoneloaoh and sticklebacks i n  the  River Ehdrich i n  Scotland found 
that  t h e n  i s  a close similarity i n  tha t  they a l l  feed on the  common a quat i c 
invertebrates present, i n  the cane of the River Endrick, b e t i s  sp. Gamama sp 
and chimnomid larvae, Xf t h i s  i a  t o  be t h e  urse i n  the  Athboy Birer there w i l l  
be direct competition f o r  food between the  salmonids and the  ooarse f i s h  species. 
me rehabi l i ta t ion of the  a t rear  with bmm trout and ~ b o n  by natural pmpegra%ion 
o r  by a r t i f i c i a l  stocking would appear t o  be made more d i f f i d t  by the presmoe 
of these other f i s h  species. 
The invertebrate fauna, sltho@ sedous ly  depleted i n  the  lowering and widaring 
of the atream bed, improved a year a f t e r  drainage. The bioaau, waa approximately 
5@ below pra-drainage sample weights, atoneflies and the  freshwater crayfish 
being absent fmm the fauna i n  post drainage colleotions. The crustacean 
Grvnarus duebe i  decreased i n  numbers whilst t h e  oaddis l a m a  E r d r o ~ s ~ o h e  sp.
became l o r e  plent i fhl  i n  the  m i n e d  section. 
There was no fundamental changes i n  the  f lo ra  whioh reoorered well a f t e r  drainage, 
althou& fillamentoua algae arid Cham ep. beam@ common throughout the arur, 
these apeoies were not m.mon p r io r  t o  drainwe. 
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Table 1 The density and biomass of the fish population in t h e  study area 
pre-drainage. 






Group f - IV XK) 0.22 12.95 
Salmon 
Eels 
Stickler backs 14 0.016 + 
' Total 
Table 2. The density and biomass of the f i eh  population i n  the 











Fig. 1 Catchment area of River  Boyne Ststem, showing t h o  viork s i t e  on the  Athboy 







Fig, 2 Cross aection a% t he  study area, A - pre-drainage, B - post drainage 
Fig .  3 Longitudinal s e c t i o n  of the T r i r n b l e s t o a n  Sivsr, s h o ~ i i n g  old and nev; be ; l e v e l ~ .  
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